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Introduction 
'rhe nlajor objective of this scct i~r l  is to sumrnarizr abiotic constraints 
affecting chickpea produc:tion ilc.ross the WANA region. 'l'hesr ron- 
straints will be compared with thost* in the  SAT. For this purpose, thc 
chickpea-growing regions of Sot~th Asia will be corrsidcrt-d as rcprr- 
sentativc of' SAT cnvironmcnts, although it is rccogni~ed thut the c:roy 
is grown, but to  a much lesser cxtcnt, in ottrcr SA'T envirnnmt*nts such 
as in Australia, Mcxico, and eastern Africa. 'Thesc constraints will then 
be prioritized in terms of yield loss and potcrrtial fi)r allcviatiun, on the 
basis of current knowledge. Ways of appropriately mapping these 
constraints using geagraptlic informstion systctns (GIs) technology 
will also be considered. I t  is intended that these efforts will assist in 
the  formulation of relevant research agendas aimrd at  allcviatlon of 
the  stresses, with rational allocation of tasks hztwccn national agri- 
cultural research systcrns (NARS) and internationill agriculttiral rc- 
search centers (IAHC:). 
The major difference between the  chickpcs-growing environments 
of WANA and SAT is the pattern of rainfall, tenillc-rature, and photo- 
period during thc year. In the  Mediterranearr rnv~ri)n~ncnt  of WANA, 
thc main rainfall period coincides with the period of lowest tcmpera- 
tures and shortest photoperiods. Chickpea can bc sown at either the  
beginning (winter sowing) or the md (spring sowing) of thc main 
rainy season, but in both cases, the  crop is exposcd to  a period of 
increasing drought and heat stress. Chickpea-growing arcas of the SKI' 
on ttrc other hi~ncl, norrnally rct.c.ive rrro+t ot their rainf'all during the 
jligh-telr~pcrat~lrr, lorrg-day pearic.ld nf the y1:;ir. C:h~t kpca i s  generally 
sown after the rainy srason nil rcsltiual \oil mol5turc In the cnolcr part 
uf the year. 'rhesr dif'fcrcncvs In ~1itn:itic prrttcrns and cropping sys. 
t rms providr* the basis for dif frrcncrs and \~mili~ritlcs In the moisturc- 
and tcmpcraturc-rtsl;rted strt.++tbs t'arinr: t.hti krrt:d in  \VAS.4 and SAT, 
(.Jndt*rlying thcsr clirii;rtc~-bast:tl dif'frrcvi;c*\ ,II(~ tllr dlf'fcrcncrs In soil 
typcs across rcgions. ljut in this :a$i:, sin.1tIiirltic.s prrdornitiatr as, 
across each rc~gion, rhic-kpeii culti~ittlon I \  tni~inls tonfincd t o  soils 
1 ~ 1 t h  igh clay i.antclnt, t l ie t l  \v;ttvr Ir(?li11nq ~ , ; i ;~n i .~ ty ,  and rrctitral to 
iilk:~lint* reaction, 
Prioritization of Constraints 
Important abiotic. c.onhtri?ints are; 
Water deficit (drollght); 
Excess of wattar (watcrlo~ging); 
r LOW tcmperaturr (cold); 
High temperature (hrat); 
[Ieficicncies of cssentlal rninrn~l elements; and 
Mineral toxicities (including sillin~ty). 
Thc degree t o  which thcse constra~nts itnpohc! a limitation t o  chi&- 
pca yield in each countn  of the tl'ASA and SAT regions was ranked 
and an attempt was made to  r s t i rn~ tc  the potcntial for alleviation of 
each constraint, through a ronccttt-d research and extension effort 
(Tables 5.2.1 and 5.2.2.). 
This evaluation takes into account abiotic constraints to currently 
cultivated varieties that are generally adapted t o  the  region where 
they arc normally grown, (e.g., they have the appropriate photoptriod 
response and phenology). The estimates are based on both published 
and judgmental information, as explained by Johansen et el. (1994). 
Constraints in WANA 
Drought stress, especially terrriinal drought stress, is by far the most 
scrious yield rcducer of chickpria across the WANA region (Table 
5.2.1). It rcsnlts from exhaustior1 of the stored soil moisture and rising 
atmospheric evaporative demand beforc the pod-filling phase is corn- 
plete. Terminal drought stress and the limited wet season in Mediter- 
rancan ~lirrlates dictate carly flowering. Countries where terrnitral 
drought stress is not a scrious prohlcrn includc thosr wherc chickpea 
is grown in higher rainfall zones, such as Turkey and Ethiopia, or 
wherc it is widely irrigated, such as E~yp t ,  Waterlugging damage to 
chickpea can occur in .mncs where heavy rainfall occurs after sowing 
and soils havr a high clay content and pcwr drainage (Table 5.2.1). 
Low temperature stress becomes increasingly severe with increase 
in latitude, such as in Turkey (Table 5.2.1). Cold stress (snh-wro 
trmperaturcs with frost) injures or kills plants n t  the seedling or carly 
vegetative groivth stage, as the crop is sown either just before, during, 
or just after the coldest period of the year. By contrast, high tempcrn- 
ture stress effects on chickpea become important as low latitudes are 
approached, unless they arc tnoderated by high altitude as in Ethiopia 
(Tablc 5.2.1). Temperatures abovc 30°C interfere with pod filling 
(Summerfield c t  al. 1904). Mediterranean climates arc characterized 
by rapid increases in tcmperaturc in spring, where chickpca faces 
forced ~nat t~ri ty under thc rnrnbined efkcts  of tetrrlinal drought and 
heat strexs. I ligh tctnperature stress assumes itnportancc as a yield 
reducer for irrigated chickpea at lower latitudes, as in Egypt. 
Table 5.2.1. Ranking1 of abiotic constraints of chickpea and their potential for alleviation2 in the major chickpea-producing countries of WANA 
(adapted from Johansen et el. 1994). Area and yield estimates for 1990 are Indicated (FAO 1991). 
-- - -- - .- 
West Asia Prcrduc.tion/ . .. - . .----.. . .-. . .. .-"--. ..-- ,. ..--.- , --- .... - .---.., North Atiica 
Constnrint Iran Syria Turkey Algeri:l E ~ Y  PI Ethiopia Morcxco Tilnisi 
,....-.-.,, . . - . . - , - .  . . ---.. . - - . -- .*"--. .--.-. . . --.-. . , ----.... 
Area ('OW ha) 112 55 800 60 H 130 27 45 
Yield (t ha.[) 0.72 0.66 1.08 0.33 1.75 0.97 0.77 O.ti2 
L>roup,ht I C 1 B 3C: I S  x 3B 1 B 1A 
Watcrli>gging - - x x ?A ?B x x 
I ligh tcmperaturt- 3C 3C x 2(:: 2C x 2C 2C 
b w  temperature 3A Z A 2 A 3 H x x 38 38 
High sail pH x x x 3C 2C ?C 3C 3C 
Low soil pH x x x x x ?C: x x 
Salinity 2C 3C x - - - - 
Nz fixation ?A 3A 3A 3A 3A ?A 3A 3A 
P deficirncy 3A 3A 3A - - - - - 
--.-.,. -. . - - - . .- - . . - ,.- .. -.----. ..--.-. ,.,----.-. ---..-- .. .-..- --.,. ..--,,-.. 
1. Rnnking nf'ron#rnir~ts 1 - Savt.rt. yirld iediic.cr (9 HI4#$ yicld  lo^ In noirle yc-an): 2 - Mudrrute yirld rtulrrc~rr (15 50'10 yirlrl Irm ucmsx ycurb], 3 -; Minor yield rtdi~srr (+: 15'111 yicsld Itjsr in rriy 
year); ? = I ' r ~h le~~ i  buspr t~~d  hr~t lit at ti^ uriknown; x = KII~IWII to lw not r prtdllcm; - = lnrdquatc or no knt)wle&c rcmt~t.rnirip, t l~c  ~~rohlrrii. 
2. Potential for ullrviarirtn: A - I ligh (rrl(ions1 pridi~ct~on hrt.ukthri~igh pr th l~ lc  iri t l~c  mt-rliurii ter.m, e.g., 3-7 yrars). U - Mcdrrutr (prcxlucrion br tnkthr td  possihlr over the 1ongt.r tcnnn, 
7 yearn); C ,- l r ~ w  (only inarginal irnprovc.riinIt cxpcu.tttd or sul*tontiel improvt.111cnt only alirr a drtudl. or na)n.). 
Stlurura: Sinith~ni et PI. l!lH5; Srxt.nii, M . C  l!IH7; Suxenu urld Slngh 11487, Suin~ncrfii.lci 1988, van Rhn.ni.n and Suxcnn 19%); Woldc Amlrk et ul. IWI. 
Nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) deficiencies are the most fre- 
luently cited nutrient deficiencies for WANA (Tablc 5.2.1). Some 
Jeficiencies associated with alkaline soils, such as iron (Fe) a r  zinc 
[Zn), are also known to reduce chickpea yields. Howcver, reports of 
yield reductions due to other nutrient deficiencies are rare, but it is 
not clear whether they indeed do not exist or are yet to be diagnosed. 
The predominant mineral toxicity stress facing chickpea in most 
WANA countries is salinity (Tablc 5.2.1). Salinity is widespread 
throughout the region (UNEP 1992), but chickpea cultivation is 
avoided in saline zones, even if the climate may be suitable, as this 
crop is particularly sensitive to  salinity (Subbarao and Johansen 1994). 
Comparison with SAT 
As in WANA, drought is thc major abiotic constraint of chickpea in 
South Asia (Table 5.2.2). In this region also, terminal drorlght stress is 
the prime manifestation and there is a clear increase in scverity as lower 
latitudes are approached (Saxena, N .P. 1987). Waterlogging (surface 
mil saturation) is only an important consideration in Bangladesh, where 
excessive winter rainfall is received in poorly drained rice fallow fields 
in which chickpea is normally grown (Table 5.2.2). However, in the 
subtropics of South Asia, soil water close to field capacity causes exces- 
sive vegetative growth leading to crop lodging and susceptibility to such 
foliar diseases as botrytis gray mold or ascochyta blight. 
In chickpea-growing areas of the SAT at higher latitudes, freezing 
temperatures arc not so frequent or severe as to cause plant death. 
Extremely low temperatures occur at the early reproductive stage and 
temperatures in the range of 0-10'C prevent or delay pod srtting 
(Saxena 1980a). Consequently, the vegetative growth stage is ex- 
tended causing the reproductive stage to be postponed to a period 
when conditions are marc favorable for insect pest (e.g., Helicoverp 
pod borer) and foliar disease incidence, and towards maturity, the 
Table 5.2.2. Ranking' of abiotic constraints of chickpea and their 
potential for alleviation in the major chickpea-producing countries 
of South Asia (adapted from Johansen et 61. 1994). Area and yield 
estimates for 1990 are indicated (FAO 1991). 
Prtduction/ 
Constraint Bangladesh India Myanmar Sepal Pakistan 
- .- ,- -- .- ,..-. -. -. ,-. ..-.. .-. .--.. . .-.. . -- ., 
Area ('000 ha) 1 00 6495 134 28 1002 
Yield (t ha.') 0.65 0.65 0.75 0 59 0.54 
Drought 2Bl 1 H 1 C 3C 2 0 
Waterlogging 3C - - - 
High temperature 2C 2 C 3C x 3C 
Low temperature 3C 2 H x 2C 2C 
Lodging2 3C: 3C ?C x 3C 
High soil pH x 3C x x 3C 
Law soil pH 3 C: x ?C 3C x 
Salinity x 2 C; x x 2C: 
N2 fixation 3A 3 A 3A 3A 3A 
P dcficirncy 2A 3A 3A 3A 3A 
S deficicncy ?A - - - 
B deficirncy 3A - - - - 
I .  See Tahlc 5.2.1 for drhnlclun 
2. Rxrccrhatd hy wnd ,  heavy mln, ur hail 
Sor~rres; Sn~ith#ari et al. 19115, Snxrna, ht.C 1987. Saxrna and S l n ~ h  198- Haldrv rt rl .  19Rk 
Summcrfirld 1988; van Rhwnen and Saxrrla 1990, hudish Kumar 1391. 
crop is exposed to terminal heat and drought stress. This is the type of 
cold stress referred to in Table 5.2.2.  The terminal heat stress facing 
chickpea in SAT environments (Tablc 5.2.21 is thc same as in IVANA. 
It becomes particularly important for chickpea if it is sown after the 
optimum sowing time, which is ust~afly the casc for chickpta grown in 
rice fallows, a major cropping pattern in South Asia. As in WANA, it is 
also an important strcss for irrigated chickpea at low latitudes. 
The occurrence and extent of nutrient deficiencies and salinity 
affecting chickpea prodtiction arc sirnilar between SAT (Table 5.2.2)  
and WANA (Table 5.2. I ) .  
Representation of Constraints 
Abiotic constraints to chickpea can generally be clearly depicted on 
GIS as they depend on climate and soil databases, which are gcncrally 
more comprchcnsivc and stable over time than those available for 
biotic constraints. Plots of length of growing period (LGP), calculated 
from rainfall, potential evapotranspiration (PET), and soil water- 
holding characteristics (PA0 19781, best depict zones prone to tcrmi- 
nal drought strcss. It shotrld also be possible to depict variability of 
LGP across years, based on annual variation in rainfall. Areas prone to 
waterlogging can also bc easily depicted, as indicated by excess of 
rainfall over PET and soil water infiltration and water-holding 
characteristics. 
Temperature isothcrms, which are generally readily available, can 
be used to define zones where chickpea is subjcct to heat or cold 
stress at sensitive stages of the growth cycle. Probability considera- 
tions also apply hem, as tempcraturc extremes can show considerable 
annual variation although mean temperatures may not vary much 
from year to year. It is necessary to know the probability of occur- 
rence of temperature extremes to assess the expected impact of ge- 
netic improvements in low or high temperature tolerance. 
Nutrients maps, drawn by plotting mnes of similar valr~es of soil 
chemical tests for nutrient availability, have been used to depict wncs 
of probable nutrient deficiencics (e.g., Ghosh and Hasan 1979). Thesc 
zones normally corrcspond with particular soil classes, for which soil 
maps arc also generally available. However, it is rare that soil chemical 
tests have been adequately calibrated against crop yield response. 
Secondly, there is likely to be large field-to-field variation in crop 
response to nutrient application due to effects of cropping and fertil- 
izer history. Thus, nutrient maps at a country level can only give a very 
approximate depiction of yield loss due to nutrient deficiency. On the 
other hand, soil measurements of mineral toxicities can reasonably 
well predict crop performance, as critical levels are more clear-cut. 4 
Salinity maps are available for thc major chickpea-growing regions of I 
the world (e.g., UNEP 1992). I 
Alleviation of Abiotic Constraints 
Prospects for expanding the area of irrigated chickpea, to alleviate 
drought effccts on thc crop, are quite good in both WANA and SAT 
but the motivation to do so depends on economic considerations. As 
the emphasis of the Chickpea in WANA Project is mainly on rainfed 
chickpea, ways to maximize yield in water-limited, rainfed environ- 
ments will be considered here. First of these is the use of short- 
duration varieties sa that the crop can escape from terminal drought 
stress, but as the crop duration is shortened, its yield potential also 
declines (Saxena, N.P. 1987). The crop duration of traditional land- 
race varieties is such that they usually face terminal drought stress in 
areas where they have evolved. Pitting of appmpriate crop phenology 
can be conveniently guided by LGP maps. In peninsular India, pro- 
gress has k n  made in developing varieties that are better able to 
escape terminal drought stress and it is recommended that this ap- 
proach be used more widely. 
Another way to escape terminal drought stress is to advance the 
sowing date. This has bccn successfully exploited in the development 
of winter chickpea technology for WANA (Singh 1987). It has relied 
on the development of genotypes that have resistance to cold and 
ascochyta blight. This is a g a d  example of a combined agronomic and 
genetic approach to escaping drought. Advancement of sowing date to 
escape drought has also been tried in peninsular India. Significant 
yield advantages have been obtained by advancing sowing by 1 month 
from the normal sowing date of mid-Oct (ICRISAT 1984). However, 
this has limited scope for widespread application in South Asia, be- 
cause: [a) a rainy-season crop would prevent early sowing of a subse- 
quent chickpca crop; @) sowing is difficult in heavy soils t~ntil  after 
the rainy season; and (c) early-sown chickpea is susccptible to high 
temperature and disease (e-g., Colle~otrichum blight) stresses. 
Even with appropriate fitting of crop phenology to the  probablr 
period of soil moisture availability, there are further options for tnini- 
mizing effects of drought stress, by exploiting drought resistance 
mcchmisms. These include more exploitative rcmt systems, srnaller 
leaf area, large seed skm, and twin p d s  at basal nodes (Saxcna 3 r d  
Johansen 1990). Genetic progress in yield tmder drought has bren 
achicved by selecting plants with larger root systcrns (ICHISAT 1993). 
As waterlogging is not a very widespread problcm for chickpca, it 
does not need much attention. Agronomic methods, sitrh as sr~itatrlr 
drainagc systcrns, would be effcctive in checking this problem whrr- 
ever it occurs. 
A l t t ~ o ~ ~ g h  manipdating the sowing date would Iic*lp the plant to  
escape from low or high tcrnperature constraints, it is not always 
practical t o  do  it keeping in view othcr factors such as cropping sys. 
tern pattern and soil-water availability. Thus, it is necessary to cn- 
hance tolerance for extremes of tcrnperature through genetic mcans. 
Yrogrcss in genetic incorporation of cold tolcrance, along with resis- 
tance t o  ascochyta blight, has facilitated winter sowing technology in 
WANA (Singh 1987), and therc are prospects for h r t h c r  erihancing 
cold tolcrance by transferring ttrc trait from rchtcd wild sycries 
(Singh 1993). In SKI', gcnotypcs with the  ability t o  sct pocls at low 
tempra tures  in sub-tropical wintcrs have been identified anit are 
being used in breeding programs (van Rhcencn c t  al. 1990). 1 Iowever, 
improved sources of cold tolerance for SAT conditions and thcir incor- 
poration into suitable agronomic backgrounds are still needed, 
Genotypes with shorter duration than locally adapted lendraccs 
will also cscapc terminal hcat and drought strcss. But sources of heat 
tolerance at  the  pod-filling stage in both WANA and SAT, and also at  
the  seedling stage: t o  allow carly sowing in SAT environments, will 
havc t o  bc identified. Although held tc*chniqtlrs for screening for hcat 
toleranct* appcar simple-. -by growing chickpea with irrigat~on in such 
a way that the  critical growtl~ stage c,oincidcs with a hot prnod ( r . ~ . ,  
triaxirrrltm tcrnperature above 35'C), little rrsearch has hrrn rc- 
porrrd in this regard. 
Mineral irnhalerrces arc nonnally bcst tackled through managc- 
mcnt, purtic:ulilrly by adding tc-rtilrwrs and amcniiments to  ovcrcornc 
nutrient deficicncics. Sorrlc mlcronutricnt dc.firiencics, hitch ah that of' 
I:c, can bc alleviated through genetic 1rr)proverncnt b c r a ~ ~ s e  of largr 
genotypic differencrs in rrspurrsc and vase of screpnlng for tlic dis- 
tinctive symptoms (Saxrna 1!)80b). As the cost of t'rrtilizers and 
amendments will certainly go up in future, gcbnetic inlprovemcnt in 
thc crop's ability fur n~ltricrrt acquisition and efficiency of nutrient use 
is a viable research goirl. (:hlckprii is adapted to  alkaline soil because it 
cat), morr than many othcr c.rvps, exude acids from its rcwt systcm 
(Marschncr and Hijnil~rld 1983). 'Thcsc ac.ids can dissolve precipitated 
forms of' P and perhaps other rssential nutrients (Ae et al. 19Ylj. 
c;cneti~* dif'fercnces with rrgard to this property need to  bc system- 
atically explored in c h ~ c  kpea as well as differcnces in the crnp's ability 
t o  access and use other nu tnmts  that may be deficient (c.g., Zn). 
Aspects of N nutrition of chickpea arc covcrcd in Set-tion 5 . 5 .  
Good sources of si~linity toleranre need to be identified for genetic 
irl~provcment of salinity tolvrance (Saxcna e t  at. 1993). Landrace 
types or rclated wild specles that have cvolvcd in rnoderatrly salinc 
habitats offer the best prospects for this; but little \vork secms t o  have 
been done in this area. 
Conclusions 
Geographic information systc-ms can acleyuately tlepict abiotic 
stresses of chickpea and arc thcrcforc a valrlablc guide t o  constraint 
analysis and formulation of rcsearch priorities. Such depiction can 
assist in detnonstratinp, the extent of prohlrms and can indicate the 
possible gains from research on thrsc problctns. The use of C;IS can 
romplcnlcnt earlier attnnpts to define crop suitability in rclation to 
soil and climatic f ctors, as was donc in thc PA0 Ap,r~colop,ical Zones 
Projcct, on a global basis (FAO 1978). However, i t  is now possiblc to 
define more rlcarly the constraining factors to yicld than in that pro- 
ject. For example, more sophisticated soil-water balance models can 
be usrd to more eccumtcly calct~latc the period over which soil water is 
available fur use by the crop (i.e., LCP). Analyses of abiotic stresses, 
aided by CIS, arc perhaps bcst donc at the country level, or separately 
for major agrorcological divisions of large countries such as India, in 
ordcr to achicve the neccsssry degree of precision for decision-making. 
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